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THE ACCELERATED FISH-PASSAGE RESEARCH PROGRAM 

An intensive program of fish-passage research was initiated in 
1961 by Secretary of the Interior Udall in an effort to 
resolve problems of anadromous fish at high dams in the Middle 
Snake River Basine Factual information on the behavior, 
abilities, and requirements of migrating fish under situations 
anticipated at high dams was sought as a basis for decision 
on the direction toward which sound water resource development 
should proceede Research was planned and conducted as the joint 
effort of both State and Federal fishery agencies, encompassing 
fish-passage research conducted at high darns and low dams, 
in laboratories, and in rivers and reservoirs. Although the 
research program was not limited to projects that could be 
completed within 3 years, the end of 1964 was selected for a 
major review of progresso It is for the purpose of this 
assessment of progress that the following volumes of reports 
have been assembled. 

Results and conclusions given in these reports are preliminary 
in natureo Research is continuing, and the provisional 
judgments in these reports are the responsibility of the 
authors, not necessarily reflecting the official opinions of 
any of the fishery agencies participating in the research 
prograrno Participants in the Acc1=lerc1ted Fish-Passage Research 
Program include the Idaho Department of Fish and Game, the 
Fish Commission of Oregon, the Oregon State Game Commission, 
the Washington Department of Fisher:j.es, the. Was.ni,rtg,t.on 
Department of Garneu and federal agencies--the Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife and the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries. 
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The development of a river system for power and flood 
control produces sudden, enormous changes in the environment 
for anadromous fish: Great dams bar passage to the sea; huge 
lakes replace swift-flowing rivers; spawning gravels are 
inundated; water temperatures are modified; predator, competitor, 
and disease relationships are upset; food supplies are affected o

The necessity for providing safe passage of fish over the 
physical obstruction of dams is an obvious realityo Of equal 
importance is the need to protect the fish where the changes 
made by dams in the basic environment are too severe o All of 
the factors that affect the survival of anadromous fish during 
migration must be considered if safe passage is to be providedo 
The need for info�mation is particularly critical in four major 
areas; progress in research in these areas is outlined below: 

l o EFFECT OF IMPOUNDMENTS ON FISH MIGRATION

A large part of the effort on fish-passage research 
was directed toward measuring the effect of impoundments upon 
the migration of salmon and steelheado A basic question to be 
answered was whether the large impoundments created by high dams 
are impassable barriers to migratory anadromous fish o Results 
of the investigations indicate that the degree of passage 
success relates to the length and volume of the reservoir, the 
relative volume of flow through the reservoir at the time of fish 
migration Q and both the physical and the biological environments 
in the reservoiro From the data, it would appear that successful 
passage of juvenile salmonids is highly unlikely through the 
impoundments that will be created in the Middle Snake River Basin a

This implies that if natural runs are to be passed in this area, 
downstream migrants must be collected in the head of a reservoir 
or in streams above the reservoir and transported below 0 Adult 
salmon appear to have the ability to migrate through long, deep 
reservoirs such as those anticipated in the Middle Snake River o



Assessments of fish passage through reservoirs are 
based on studies in impoundments ranging in length from 4 to 57 
miles and having storage c�pacities of from 19,000 to 4,500,000 
acre feeto The following are the appraisals of passage in the 
respective impoundmentso 

Brownlee (57 miles, 1�470 q 000 acre feet) 

Passage of juveniles has not been successfulo 
Escapement from the reservoir varied from year to year, 
ranging from approximately 10 to 55 percent of the calculated 
recruitmento The best passage occurred in 1964 in conjunction 
with a substantial drawdown, high inflows, and a slow spring 
fill-up that resulted in large discharges (up to 50

1
000 CofoSo) 

during smelt migrationo Progeny of spring-run chinook stocks
appear to fare better than those from the fall run 0 and
limited data on steelhead suggest that this species may be
having even greater difficulty than salmon in passing through
the reservoir o The success of passage of coho salmon through
the reservoir was even less than that of chinook salmono The
ability of sockeye salmon to pass through the reservoir will
be examined in the spring of 19650 Surface water temperatures
in the summer have run as high as 81 ° Fa, and dissolved oxygen
levels in water of less than 70 ° Fo have ranged from Oto 4
P o Pomo Despite these severe physical conditions and an
abundance of predatory fish, holdover salmonids (primarily fall
run chinook progeny) have passed out of the reservoir after
nearly a year of residenceo There was evidence that smolts
were delayed at the head of the reservoir above a sharply defined
area where the cold water of the Snake River met and sank below
the warmer reservoir watero Although a subsurface density
current was observedu juveniles confined their movements primarily
to the surface layers upon entering the reservoir in the springo

Studies of adult fall chi�ook passage in the Brownlee 
area showed that salmon released in the reservoir arrived on 
the spawning grounds in approximately the same proportions 
as those transported and released in the river above the 
reservoir o Passage through the reservoir did not impair the:, 
ability of salmon to spawn successfullyo 
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Shasta (25 miles, 4,500,000 acre feet) 

Plants of chinook fry have not passed successfully 
through the reservoiro Migrants moved approximately 21 miles 
down the reservoir in a 16-day period before disappearing 
from the catcheso No fish were observed in the vicinity of 
the dam, although spilling occurred for 1 month during the 
migration perioda Fish vanished from the surface layers with 
the advent of warm weathero Remains of chinook fry were found 
in rainbow trout, brown troutu and bluegill but were absent 
in bass and squawfish stomachso Chinook salmon weighing from 
3 to 5 pounds were taken by sport fishermen in the lower 
reservoir in the year following plantingo The remarkable 
freshwater growth of these fish is believed due to the 
excellent forage in the reservoir, namely in the form of 
threadfin shad, which are present in tremendous numberso 

Merwin (10 miles, 422u000 acre feet) 

Primary egress from this reservoir has been through 
an experimental fish collector located on the surface adjacent 
to the damo The best passage achieved to date (based on 
collector efficiency) has been 6504 percent of the estimated 
number of yearling lake-reared cohoes available for collection. 
The crux of the problem in Merwin is not that of passage 
per se, but rather one of low survivalo Predation by rainbow 
trout and squawfish appears to be a major factor influencing 
coho survival in the reservoiro 

Upper Baker (9o75 miles, 285,000 acre feet) 

Lower Baker (9o00 miles 0 70,000 acre feet) 

Although the recent research in these reservoirs was 
restricted primarily to the limnological conditions, previous 
investigation of fish passage indicates that both sockeye and 
coho migrants achieve a high passage successa Exit from the 
reservoirs is by surface collectors in the forebays of the 
respective impoundmentso Projections of sample counts made at 
the Lower Baker collector accounted for 95 percent of the 
yearling sockeye and all of the yearling cohoes previously 
enumerated and passed at the Upper Baker collectoro Attempts 
to assess the migrant population in the upper reservoir have 
met with difficulties due to a high mortality of marked fish. 
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Pelton (7e5 miles, 37,000 acre feet) North Fork (4 miles, 
19i000 acre feet) 

The following is an appraisal of studies in these 
reservoirs by the £1.ish Commission;,6f Oregon: 

Fish runs are being maintained at North Fork, but 
not at Peltono Problems at Pelton were compounded by the 
construction of Round Butte Dam above Pelton, and study efforts 
were shifted to Round Butte Reservoir in 1964 when access of 
fish into Pelton was block�d. Problems in passage are evident 
at Round Butte. Survival of_stocks was determined by analyzing 
fish countse Success of maintaining the fish runs is related 
to two main reservoir-connected phenomena: survival from fry to 
smelts, and success of passage of smoltse 

Juvenile salmoni9s enter these reservoirs in numbers 
as fry; consequently, poor survival means a reduction in total 
potential smolts. Survival is poor at Pelton (under 1 percent) 
and good at North Fork (over 8 percent), and seems related to 
the occurrence of squawfish, centrarchids, and other predacious 
fish at Pelton which are not present at North Forko But, the 
occurrence of these species may also imply that the environment 
is marginal for anadromous salmonids. 

Success of passage was judged doubtful at Pelton 
(13 to 69 percent) and good at North Fork (70 to 90 percent)e 
Collection of juveniles at Round Butte was poor, especially 
for steelhead. Comparisons of data indicate differences in . 
reservoir characteristics and fish behavior which may relate,· 
to passage success. Of the three reservoirs, North Fork is · 
the least alkaline, has the lowest maximum dissolved oxygen, 
and warms more slowly in the spring. It is noteworthy that 
blocked smolts in Round Butte concentrated in an area with water 
conditions similar to those at North Fork, but upstream 
reservoir currents to this area also may have been a factor in 
the concentrationo The more rapid warming of waters in Pelton 
may account in part for the less than satisfactory passage 
conditions in this reservoiro In addition to water 
characteristics, water quantity may influence passage in that 
successful passage occurre� at North Fork, the smallest reservoir 
with the greatest rate of replacemento 

While these data are factual indications, they are 
not conclusiv� reasons for succe$slul or unsuccessful _passage 
of juvenile salmonids through small r�servoirs o
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2 0 COLLECTION AND TRANSPORTATION OF JUVENILE MIGRANTS 

Collection From Rivers 

In anticipation that certain types of impoundments 
would be impassable to anadromous migrantsu fish-passage 
research has been concerned with the development of effective 
and economical methods of collecting young migrants from 
rivers and streamso 

Two new techniques currently under investigation give 
promise of practical solutions to our major collection problems 
in the near futureo One method that appears to have application 
to the Snake River is the velocity-matching traveling screen o

In an attempt to eliminate the need for expensive structures 
capable of withstanding the high flow velocities of a major 
river in flood, a method of guiding fish by the use of a 
suspended traveling screen is being developedo The screen moves 
diagonally across the stream but in a downstream direction at 
a rate equal to the downstream velocity of the watero 
Preliminary tests in a 6-foot-wide test flume and in a 20-foot
wide test flume have been successfulo Tests on a larger scale 
with water velocities up to 5 feet per second are planned during 
1965 in the 40=foot=wide research flume at Troy, Oregon, and in 
the Tracy Diversion Canal in Californiaa If the novel mechanical 
and engineering features of this design are successfully resolved 
on time 0 prototype tests will be scheduled for the Snake River 
above Brownlee Reservoir for 1966a 

The other method that appears to have great potential 
for the collection of young migrants from major rivers takes 
advantage of the response of the young fish to a sudden 
increase in water pressureo As the fish are swept downward 
into a turbine intake 0 they respond by swimming upward and 
concentrating toward the ceilinga The significant possibilities 
of fish collection systems on the ceilings of turbine intakes 
are indicated by data from studies at Ice Harbor Dam, where it 
is estimated that up to 25 percent of the fish coming into t�e 
turbine intakes enter the gatewells by an opening only 4 feet 
wideo If an accidental feature of design at Ice Harbor Dam can 
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be this effective as a fish collectoru it seems reasonable to 
expect that with an increased knowledge of the nature of the 
response, we can design turbine intakes and perhaps spillways 
that are highly efficient fish collectorso To obtain the 
required background of information 6 tests are planned at the 
Fisheries-Engineering Research Laboratory at Bonneville and in 
turbine intakes at Ice Harbor pam during the spring of 19650 
The extent to which the principle can be applied to existing 
dams is a matter of speculationo The necessary relationship 
of the method to a major structure such as a darn, however, 
limits its potential usefulness in the situation that exists 
on the Snake River above Brownlee Reservoiro 

The use of louvers to collect downstream migrants 
from flowing water has been tested on a large scale at both 
fixed and floating installations in the field and under 
controlled conditions at the r�search flume at Troy 6 Oregan o

Data gathered reveal the impo�tance of the bypass size and 
velocity relationships to the efficiency of the louvero 
Light and visual relationships were also shown to be significant Q

As a result, improved and more d�pendable efficiencies with 
louver guiding systems ar� anticipateda Louvers appear to be 
most practical where flow velocities can be controlled and 
where debris problems are at a rninimurno 

Debris is also a major consideration in the use of 
inclined plane screensa Studies are in progress to determine 
the most effective design criteria for perforated plate 
screens and to explore methods of removing debrisa One of the 
hazards to the use of perforated plate screens in a major river 
is the possibility of a sudden severe debris load clogging the 
screenv resulting in a total engulfment of the structureo 
Test results favor the use of an independent high-pressure 
wash systema 

A preliminary review of the engineering problems and 
estimated costs of installing and operating the extensive louver 
or inclined plane screen s�ructµres ��at would be required in 
order to function with th� hig� flow�_and debris of the Snake 
River provides us with fuither incentive to find a different 
method of collecting yoµng migr�nt� in that areaa 

Experiments on the use of electricity to guide young 
migrants were conducted on a prototype scale with wild fish in 
the Chandler Canal at Pros�er, Washingtono Data indicated that 
the guiding effectiveness of the pulsed DoCo was limited to 
situations where water velocities were less than aS foot per 
seconda The combination of an electrical field with widely 
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spaced louvers proved to be no more effective in guiding fish 
than the louver aloneo 

New guiding concepts involving the response of fish 
to changes in water velocity were explored in test flumes at 
Carson @ Washingtonu and Estacada, Oregono Physical difficulties 
in securing desired flow conditions of acceleration and 
deceleration appear to make this approach impractical for 
field useo 

Water jets and air jets were also investigated as 
methods of collecting young migrantso Water jets appeared to 
be effective in diverting fish under appropriate combinations 
of approach velocities 0 angle of array f and jet pressure; 
however i the extensive equipment maintenance and high volumes 
of water required make the technique impracticala Air jets 
used to form a bubble screen deflector were quite effective in 
the daylight hourso The poor deflection obtained in the hours 
of darkness, the time of heaviest juvenile migration, precludes 
its use as a functional collection device for downstream 
migrantso 

Studies on the use of sound to guide migrants have 
been conducted in both laboratory and fieldo Although very 
little success was obtained with broad spectrum "noisemakers," 
the use of high-intensity sound at specific frequencies 
produced marked orientative responsesa Experiments are 
continuing in an effort to develop the technique to the point 
of practical applicationa 

Collection From Reservoirs 

In those impoundments through which fish can pass 
successfully there still may be nq satisfactory means of exit 
from the reservoir available to yoµng fish at the time of 
migration 0 particularly those imp9undments with fluctuating 
forebays and intermittent peaking operationso To provide for 
this need 0 a floating artificial surface outlet was developed 
and used with a high degree of success collecting young 
migrants at Baker Lakea At other sites, however, similar devices 
were relatively unsuccessfulo, Attention was turned to the 
relationships between the collecting devices g limnological 
conditions, and the distribution patterns of the fisha 
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A limnological study of lower Baker Lake showed 
only weak stratification and a movement of surface water to 
turbine intakes submerged at mid-deptho The result was a 
disrupted surface layer in the vicinity of the collectoro At 
Lake Merwin, however 0 where a similar collector was unsuccessful 
in 1963, water movements to the deeply submerged turbine 
appeared to have no effect on the well developed surface layer o

In 1964, the collector at Lake Merwin, modified to permit 
capture of fingerlings below the surface to depths of 28 feet, 
with extended lead nets and operating under a weaker water 
stratification had a collection efficienty of 65o4 percent, 
compared to 10 o 2 for 1,963 o The exp�rimenta,l collector formerly · 
at Lake Merwin is now being moved to the Mayfield Reservoir o

A study on the distribution of fingerlings in 
Mayfield Reservoir is already in progress to form a basis for 
locating and operating the test coli�ctoro The possibility of 
collecting young migra�ts at the head of a large reservoir by 
taking advantage of th� tendency of the migrants to remain in 
surface waters upon first entering an impoundment was explored 
at the Brownlee Res�rv9ir in a study with traps and long lead 
netso The poor results obtained suggest that an alternative 
method might be more practicalo The difficulties encountered 
in operating in the upper end of a storage impoundment where 
the water relationships desired, such as velocity and depth, 
can shift location as mu9h as 20 miles, dependent upon the 
stage of reservoir filling, may be as great as those encountered 
in col1ecting fish from the stream before entering the 
reservoiro 

Tr ansporta_!.iol!. 

With the evidenc� that juvenile chinook, coho, 
and steelhead are unable to migrate successfully through large 
impoundments 0 it becomes appare�t that entire runs of 
anadromous fish will need. to be collected and transported if 
natural population� above large impoundments are to be 
maintainedo Recent research results have given us reasvn to 
be more optimistic about our ability to collect juveniles from 
major rivers in the future, and therefore it becomes important 
at this time to assess our knowledge of how best to transport 
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the fish in the safest and most economical way possibleo We 
can no longer postpope efforts to determine what the effects 
of transportation will be· on.tile.ability of the fish to home 
to specific tributaries and what effects variation in migration 
timing brought about by collection and transportation may have 
on survivalo Initial steps toward getting information on all 
of these s'Qbjects pave been takeno Marking of transported 
fingerli.ngs·for future.ici�ntification in homing studies has 
begun at Eagle Cree�, Oregono A study of timing of migration 
before construction of impoundments in the Middle Snake River 
is in progressa A compc1.rii;pn of alternative fish hauling 
costs in the Middle Snake River Basin has been made using 
conventional transportation methods as a basisa A review of 
literature on hanqling 6 holding 6 and hauling of fish is in 
preparation in an attempt tp define the limits of our knowledge 
and experience b��o�e p�o9e�ding with planning of researcho 

3o PASSAGE OF MIGRANT FISH AT DAMS 

Research on fish passage at dams included detailed 
studies on both adult and juvenile migrantsa 

Passage of Adult Fish 

The willingness of salmonids to pass through pipes 
was examined at the Fisheries-Engineering Research Laboratory 
at Bonnevillea The success with which large salmon entered 
and negotiated pipes of l= and 2-foot diameters and made 180 °

turns under both light and dark conditions suggests that 
inexpensive unlighted pipe systems might be used as 
transportation channels to eliminate the necessity of duplicate 
fishways on each side of a dame_ More information is needed 
on the '0capaci ty" of such p;i.pe PYetems, on the maximum length 
of .p.ip.e . .t.hrough which f i�h will readily pass, on the 
willingness of salmon to make verticai movements in enclosed 
pipesu and on the types of transition required for rapid entry 
and pass�gea Pipe systems for transportation of fish might 
also make it economically reasonable to locate fishway exits 
away from spillways to minimize "fallback" losses under high 
spill conditionso 
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Investigations of the effect of water velocity on 
passage of salmonids in an open transportation channel showed 
that a 1-foot-per-second velocity was as suitable for the 
movement of fish as a velocity o::E 2 foposo Diffusion water 
systems were studied, and it was found that present criteria 
(0a25 fapaSo for floor diffusors and 0aS0 fapaso for wall 

diffusors) could be increased lP0 percent without appreciably 
impeding the passage of fish in transportation channelsa 
Tests of the response of fish to various placements of orifices 
demonstrated that vertic�lly aligned orifices were preferred 
to horizontally aligned orifices when submergence (centerline) 
was in the range of 3 to 9 feeta 

Several fish sorting techniques were testeda 
Horizontal grills and perforated plates placed in fishway 
orifices were shown to be effective in separating small 
resident species from the larger anadromous fish which were 
passed over the weir cresto A mechanically operated sorter 
incorporating a false w�ir Q fish slide, and deflection chute 
was effectively used to separate bright and dark chinook 
salmona The device was tested in conjunction with proposed 
fish handling plans at John Day Dam, where a substantial loss 
of spawning area is expecteda 

Evaluation of the l-on-10-slope fishway at Ice 
Harbor Dam confirmed results of previous laboratory experiments, 
showing that the newu steeper design was. as suitable for the 
passage of salmonids as the conventional l-on-16-slope fishwayo 

The loss of adult fish at dams due to fallback 
(fish passing back through spil�ways after ascent of the 
fishways) was investigat�� at Ice Harbor Damo Sonic tags were 
placed on salmon passing_ 9ut o::E the fishways and their 
subsequent movements were detected with fixed monitors located 
in the spillway bayso A higher p�opor:tion of fish from the 
north bank fishway (only, lSp f �et :Ero� the spill) fell back 
through the spillway than_from the �outh bank fishway (almost 
1/4 mile from the spill)a However r; owing to the greater use 
of the south bank ladder 0 more than three times as many fish 
fell back from this ladder than from the opposite fishway o

The estimate of fallback during the study period was 603 percent 
of the runa Approximately 50 percent of the fallbacks returned 
up the fishwayso 
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Juvenile Fish Passage 

The research on juveniles centered mainly on passage 
of migrants through Kaplan turbinesa These studies are of 
particular importance because the progeny of important upriver 
stocks may eventually pass 8 to 10 dams before reaching the 
seaa Although many young fish now enjoy relatively safe 
passage through surplus discha�ges in the spillwaysu increasing 
numbers of migrants will be forceg to pass through the turbines 
as demands for power rise and runoff is more completely 
utilized through regulated flow releases from upriver storage 
areaso Since the cumulative effect of mortalities in turbines 
could be substantial under foreseeable conditions, there is an 
urgent need to d�termine the extent of these losses and to 
develop means of alleviating themo 

Considerable effort was placed on the development of 
tools for study of the problem under prototype conditions 
involving turbine discharges of over 12 0 000 cubic feet per 
secondo Special equipment tested included: (1) a funnel net 
to strain the entire discharge of a turbine 6 (2) a fish 
sanctuary barge for retaining fish after passage through the 
turbine and funnel netu (3) an intake frame for deploying 
sampling equipment into the turbine intakeu (4) a remote control 
fish release capsule for liberation of marked fingerlings at 
specific locations in the turbine intake, and (5) acoustic and 
electronic devices for examining noise associated with 
cavitation in turbinesa 

Investigation of the dist�ibution of fingerlings 
entering the turbine intakes at '+�e D?Llles and McNary Dams 
showed that 70 percent of the fi�h tr�veled in a zone within 
15 feet of the intake ceilingo M9st of the movement occurred 
at nighto Large numbers of fingerlings were found in turbine 
intake gatewellsu and t�ere was �v�d��ce under certain 
conditions that juvenil� migrants rem�ined in these wells for 
considerable periods of timeo .A me,th9d of bypassing fingerlings 
from intake gatewells to turbine tailrace was tested at 
Bonneville Dama This consi�ted of poring an orifice in the 
area between a gatewell and the adjoining ice and trash 
sluiceway 6 which passed water from the forebay to the tailrace f

circumventing passage of fish through the turbineso Both 
steelhead and chinook migrants utilized the bypass, the former 
in somewhat greater proportion than the lattera 
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The preliminary work on mortality in relation to 
the depth at which fish enter the intakes suggests that fish 
pass through the turbines along defined routes rather than 
mixing throughout the water masso 

As a result of the preliminary investigations on 
the passage of salmon fingerlings through Kaplan turbines, 
several interesting possibilities for control of fish losses 
in turbines have been suggestedo The presence of large 
numbers of fingerlings in tµrbine intake gatewells indicates 
that these structures could be incorporated to good advantage 
in a bypass system that would divert fish around turbineso 
Plans for such a facility are currently being considered in 
the design of John Day p�mo Indication that fish are 
concentrated near the turbine intake ceiling supports the 
possibility that a higher percentage of fish could be diverted 
into a gatewell bypass systemo These natural concentrations 
of fish in the intakes also lend themselves to diversionary 
techniques that would permit redistribution of fish as they 
enter the turbineo The latter technique may be of importance 
if it is established that mortality varies in relation to the 
depth at which fish enter turbineso As the specific dangerous 
agents in turbines are related to the types of injury to fish, 
it is entirely possible that minor design and operational 
changes could appreciably reduce losses of fish due to these 
causeso 

4o ADAPTABILITY OF SALMON TO 
NEW ENVIRONMENTS CREATED BY DAMS 

Many factors come into play to affect salmon in 
the new environments created by damso Undoubtedly one of the 
more important of these is water temperatureo The change from 
a river to an impounded environment is also of special interest 
because of its possible effect on migration rates and timing 
of salmonid runso Compounding the problem is the effect of 
changing environment on the ability of salmon to home, the 
likelihood of increasing exposure to disease, and the 
competition from other species which may increase in numbers, 
due to new conditions more favorable for their growth and 
survivalo 
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A number of investigations are in progress to 
assess the extent of these problems and to search for means 
of controlling the more obvious factors affecting the survival 
of salmonidso Examination of water temperature trends in 
the Columbia Basin indicates that conditions for salmonids 
are approaching critical levels in the hot summer monthsa 
Further river-run hydro developments will expose additional 
masses of water to solar heating and push temperature levels 
even highera Large-scale expansion of thermal reactor power 
stations in the Colurµbia Basin could be expected to intensify 
the problema Adding to the concern is the fluctuation in 
river discharge due to peaking operations of the hydro 
facilities 0 which would accelerate heating of water during 
low flow periodsa 

With a view to the future 0 it would not be 
unrealistic to expect a substantial rise in current maximum 
water temperatures if no corrective actions a�e takeno Hope 
for the problem lies in the judicious releasQ of cold water 
masses from deep upriver storage plantsa Additional controls 
may be necessary as industrial development proceeds in the 
basina These could take the form of laws restricting thermal 
input to the river system o

As more spawning areas are lost through inundation 
from dams 0 it will be necessary to provide artificial 
facilities for propagation of the displaced populations o The 
critical requirement in such facilities is a constant source 
of water of the proper qualitya Stµdies have showp that 
relief tunnels for draipage of se�p�ge water at dams can 
provide substantial volumes of cool water during the critical 
warm=water periods and W?�m W?ter during cool-water periodso 

Examination o� the effect of dams on the migrations 
and timing of adult salmon runs in the Columbia showed there 
has been little change in schedules over a 24-year p�riod o

Sockeye and chinook salmon now reach �priver areap at about 
the same time as they did before construction of additional 
damsa In the reach between Bonneville and Rock Island Dams, 
sockeye salmon now require only 2 days more to travel the 
almost totally impounded section than in previous years when 
no intermediate barriers existeda Similar studies are now 
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in progress to assess the effects on juveniles migrating 
downrivero Turbine intake gatewells have been used 
successfully to sample migrant populationsa Sufficient marked 
fish were recaptured to calculate population estimates and 
to plot rates of migration at various points in the river 
systema These data will serve for comparative purposes in 
assessing the effects of subsequent dams on the movements of 
young salmonidso 

Studies of sensory factors relating to homing 
strongly suggest that the olfactory response is of major 
importance in the salmon ° s return to its specific spawning 
areao Further tests were made to determine if fish might be 
segregated on the basis of their response to "home stream" 
watero The technique used (introducing small volumes of home 
stream water into a larger mass) was unsuccessful in 
separating a specific stock of adult chinook from other 
populations when the point of segregation was approximately 
25 miles downstream of the spawning areao Juvenile salmon 
were conditioned to an odor compound (eugenol), but the 
minimal concentration required (Ool8 PoPomo) to induce a

response was considered excessive for practical applications e

Activity cycles of young salmonids were examined 
because of th�ir importance in predicting fish behavior 
patterns in relation to fish passage situationso Sockeye 
and coho cycles were quite similar, with maximum activity 
occurring during the hours from 6 Pomo to midnight= Chinook 
were most active from midmorning to late afternoono 

The response to pressure change may be ap important 
factor in the movement of fish into the turbine intake 
gatewellso In order to explore this possibility, the effect 
of pressure changes on the vertical movement of young chinook 
salmon were investigated in the laboratoryo Results of the 
tests indicated a. high degree of sensitivity to pressure 
changesa Pressure changes of l pound i approximately 2 feet of 
water depth @ caused a noticeable change in fish distribution 
in the pressure tanko rhe fish showed a strong tendency to 
compensate for vertical displacement u which when coupled with 
extreme sensitivity to pressure change and a slow rate of 
adaptationv might well account for movement of fish into the 
gatewellso 
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Research on the effects of water temperature on the 
performance of adult salmonids suggested that a reduction in 
river temperature reduced volitional activity of the fisho 
Thus, if colder water were supplied in fishways, the rate at 
which fish ascend the pools would declineo Young salmonids 
also demonstrated lower perform�nce l�v�ls at the colder 
temperatureso This obse�va�ion is of.significance in relation 
to guiding devices which .. regui�e fish.to exert some swimming 
effort to reach the bypa�so 

A special study of salmon diseases encountered in 
fish passage situations.was initiated to (1) determine if an 
immune response could be induced in fish through exposure to 
antigensu (2) test effect of drugs in controlling disease, 
and (3) screen a selected group of chemicals and observe their 
effect on external infectionso These studies indicated there 
is presently no effective, economically feasible means of 
controlling diseases affecting adult salmonids, with the 
possible excepti�n of temperature control of water in holding 
pondsa Injection of drugs or immune serum will require 
repeated handling of fish 0 a process which could defeat the 
purpose of control measuresa The most severe problem in the 
Middle Snake area involved the internal parasite, Ceratom�xa
spa It is not likely that this parasite may be controlle 
through use of drugs or immune serums or through control of 
water temperatureo The more likely route for control appears 
to lie in obtaining a thorough knowledge of the life cycle 
of this parasite to allow interruption <;>f its transmission o 

Initial exploratory atte�pts_ to control water 
temperatures in holding ponds for aduit chinook sal�on have 
met with difficulties believed to be. related to chemical 
treatment of the watero The tests demonstrated tha·t it would 
be economically feasible to cool and recirculate water for 
such purposes and that the technique- merits further 
consideration 
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